
4trrctr 
Proposes 

Changes 
Constitution 

The Student Sen.ate is propo1in~ 
t'hanges to the SGA CoMtitu. 

n to be voted upon later thla 
The . proposed · chanjfes a(· 

the qualifications for editor
hie! of studel\t publications, the 

lp of the honor coundl 
the time of elections. 

The proposed ch!lnge in the 
lificationa for editora-in-chief 

make the clause read: ''The 
ions for editor-in-chief 

be ... one year experience on 
staff of a similar publication 

to election." This i~ Article 
II, section 6. 
The change in the honor council 
mberahip concerns their faculty 

l•mbers who sit in an advlsocy 
only. The section will, If 

chan~e is approved, read : "The 
council shall be composed of 

students and two faculty 
one appointed by the 

council and the other by t.he 
ent. They shall serve in ~ton 

~ory position ... " This is from 
V, section 2. 

propoaed third alteration in 
cle X, aection 1 would inaert 
r the word "year" this atate

: "and announcement of elec-
date and rules shall be pub

cd in three ~onaecutive issues 
the Clu11ter prior to at&t.ed date." 
The fir1t of the section would, if 
· change is approved, read : "The 

Jar election of the Student 
Association shall be 
second Tuesday in 

of each year and announce
of election date and rules 
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Toby-Tot 
Tonight 

ndBegins 
ith Ball Game 

Honor Council 
Petitions Senate 
For Change 

The honor council is requeeting 
the student senate to make two re- j 
viaions in the council's procedure. 
In order for the procedure of the 
council to he rhang<>d, it must be 
approved by a tW<l·third" V•lte of 
the senate. 

The council has asked that the 
aentenc,. reading "A student plead
ink guilty shall automatically re · 
ceive the second cleJTee penalty" 
be deleted. 

They are also seekinr the re
moval of the clause ·•stealing teat 
questions from professors' oflkes," 
found on page 36 under quealion 3 
of the C'Urrent student handbook. 

Shell Gives 
Mercer Sum 

ThE- Shell Companies Foundation, 
Inc. has given Mercer Univeraity a 
$1.li00 grant. 

The fund, termed a Shell Assist, 
was granted Mercer along with an 
undiacloaed number of other grants 
made to privately supported <'01· 

Jegea and univertitiu. 

One third of the grant can · bo 
used for any purpose the univer
sity designates and the other two 

be used for faculty 

. of._;;;' .. . 

-~ •. ·.~ , .. J 
·~ t..; 

photo by Lowranre 
· Candidatl'll for Tot : top row left to right, Uoloret1 HiJthlower, Olive 

Md>aniel, Julie McMahan; bottom row left to right, Gail Norrht, Beth 
Herrin, Jo'ran MtCal\uwt and Mary Harrell. Not ahown i" Cuolyn Mc
Intosh. Tot will be crowned tomorrow night at the ' half-time. 

C11mpus Org11nizes 
Detision Groups 

Several "Great Declr.ion ... 1961" discussion groups are 
being formed on campus, according to a report from Mrs. Mary 
Vance and Roy Carroll, co-chairmen for the campus progmm. 

At least one group will be form - Individual students who would 
ed in the girla' dormitory. The like to participate in one of the dis
Kappa chapter of the Kappa Alpha cuuion group~ may still do so by 
Order bas organized a ~oup un- contacting either ~lr~ . Vance or 
der the direction of Dr. Willis B. Carroll . 
Glover, a KA. Facts sheet kit~ are available, at-

The two independent social or- so, from the co-chairml'n of tho 
ganiutiona on campus, MIMA campu~ "Grt>bt lleci.~ions" pro
and MICA, have joined forees ~or gram. 
a joint discUIIsion group. Dr. "Great Decisions," an annual re
Spencer B. Kin&', Mrs. Vance and view of u\"gent headline issues of 
Carroll are forming groups among world affaiu, is sponsored by the 
their students. Foreign Policy Association, a na-

Members of the faculty have or- tionwide. nonpartisan, education 
ganized an afternoon session for agency. It! objectiv4" is to stimulate 
themselves. · wider intt>rest in international re-

" 1 hope thi11 is iuat a btgin- lations, a ssist in the development 
.nine," aaid...Mra._Vllllce.. She_then of._ireatcr under~tanding of. forcip 
pointt'd out that several faculty policy issues and encourage more 
member" haTe expreued a will- particip11tion in world aff11irs on 
ingnei!JI to nrve a• resource per- the part of American. dtizens. 

Toby and Tot weekend teativi
til'll bt>gin toni~eht at 8 p.m. when 
the ~!t.-rcer Bears play North Geor
gill .. Then tomorrow night a bar
l>ccuf is scheduled to be aerved in 
fmnt of Roberti\ Hall at G p.m. 

f o llowing the barbecue Toby 
nne! Tot will be crowned in Porter 
Gymnaeium during th" half thn,. 
of the ~arne with Rolline. 

Also during the halt-time APO's 
t:gly Man will bo announced. 

After the game with Rollins the 
dance will be held at the National 
Guard Armory on Felton Avenue. 

The concluding day of the week
end will be Monday. That afternoon 
a pep rally will be held at 6 p.m. be
fore the ~eame with Stetson. 

Toby and Tot ranclidatft wen 
\'ole-d. on yesterday. Caodlcla'
were for Toby : Toamy Stoftf 
spoiUiored by MJCA, B•tcb Cllf. 
ton by Chi Omera, Fnakie Ed· 
warda by Phi Mu, Tommy Har
tin by ADPi and Georre Bro1n 
by Alpha Ga ... 

For Tot there were Gall Norris 
sponsored by PIU Delt, Fran Mc
Callum by MIMA, Olive McDaniel 
by Kappa Sigma, Julia McMahan 
by Kappa Alpha, Beth Herrin by 
SAE, Mary Harrell by Signa Nu, 
Dolores Hightower by Lambda Chi 
and Carolyn Mcintosh by ATO. 

The deadline for voti~ on the 
Ugly Man is tomorrow. Cans have 
been placed in the co-op for the 
plucing of votes. Each penny will 
count as a vote. The money will be 
used by APO t~ promote worthy 
service projects on the campua. 
This is their only fund ralaing 
drive. 

Candidates, chOS('D by the nri
nua !locial fratemltiea on the 
.-ampul!, are &R followa : Prnton 
(;ilmore, Kappa Sigma; Pete 
S harber, Sigma :'lin; Chris Shear- · 
ou~e. ATO; Olin Wuver, SAE; 
Hichard. Fu. LAmbda . Chi; .Hu • . 
,·in Pipkin, KA ; Ed Wood, Phi 
n.,Jt and F..d~~;e Farley, MJMA. 

(Continaed on pa~e '> 
sonatoatudentgroupaifreqaest- ---------------------------------------------------------

Harris Expectec/ to Rule 
On Caulclron Case Soon 

photD by Lowrance 

. Kenneth Cauth~n looks ov~r the manuscript of his book 
be publlshed by Harper's next year. 

ed to do ao. Among them are 
Uueinne Manager William Uav
wood, l>irecotor of R~li~rioue Af
fair" JOt> Hendrick!!, Dean Rich
ard C. Hurta. Thomali Holmea of 
the alumni offit'~, . CapL Curtia 
Smith of the ROTC department, 
Mr. Kenneth Cauthen and M. M. 
McPher~~on of the hiatory dep.rt
ment. 

President Rufus C. Harris is expec~d to render a d&
cision this week on the Cauld ron fee case appealed to him by 
Steve Smith following a decision of the honor council. 

The honor council stated that 
tbe Cauldron, through the approval 
of the student-faculty appropria
tion!l ~ummittee, was in cun!!titu
tional bounds In levying n $16 ftc 
upon All sr.clal or~anizntion~ ·for 
inclusion or their pictureR in the 
1!161 Cauldron, 

Th~ letter warned that it an or
ganization d id not pay the auell· 
ment, it would not appear in the 
yt'urh<>llk . 

N' s Pledges Harper's Will Publish 
A~1!!~! .. ~,~.~~ Cauthen's Dissertation 

initiation, elrbt Si~a Nu 
collected $400 for the Ma

ot Dlmea. Thi1 sum, 
in 4 hours , waa said to 

o. record for auch a collection by 
representative of the March of 

headquamr11. 
The collectin&' took place a~ the 

ot Sprin&' and Rlvenlde, one 
the busier intereect.lone In Ma
. The el&'ht pledgee, Mike Har

Ru Ruff, 'LoJ Knight, D•: 
Turner, Tyron Elliott, Hamil
Kuhlke, Doug Loran and Alb
Herndon, placed themMlna In 
middle of the •treet. with two 

on eaeb ot the four atreeta 
formed the croaaroad1. 
pled~ uUIIzed th~ time the 

wen atopl*f for the traffle 
to &l!proaeh eaeh ud aak tor 

to the fund d·rtn. 

by Jimmy Rachela 
Mercer Philosophy Professor Kenneth Cauthen haa 

signed a contract with Harper Brothers Publishers to publish 
his first book .in the spring of 1962. 

Dr. Cauthen has condenaed and lists." However, at leaat one other 
expanded his Vand&rbllt doctoral member of the Mercer !acul~y aaye 
dissertAtion Into a 475-page vol- that the work will be a "great oon
ume (t:rpewritten) which the Nfl'W tribution to the field." 
York flrm is now prepannc to The aim of ' the book ia to 
publlah . His original d iuertatlon, attempt to dlacovn the -ee 
which wu 63' tlJ)I?writt,.en pagta of AMerican tlleolorlcal Jlberal
lon~. was too long to publish u It lam and to deecribe the DtOIIt J.a. 
wa1. Dr. Cauthen condenaed it and · portant forma h1 which thla ee
added an extra chapter for the aence appeai'L 
boOk. Dr. Cauthen'• book will !lll a 

The tiU. of the dluertatfon &nd real I'•P in the literature of the 
tentaUve Utle for the book Ia .history of . modem . Chriatit.n 
''T;ypea ot American Llberallam- thought. Mueb haa been written 
1900 to 1935," 'llfbleh Dr. Cauthen about the c:ritlclam wbich tbeolo~
&Q'I Ia "a lltt.ie too 11Cholarl7 leal Uberaltam auftered, bat thv. 
aoundlnc to ·make the beet-eeUer (O..tbulell ... .-.. I) 

Dr. Harris turned over Smith's 
appeal to Judtre Mallory C. At
kiniiOn of the Walter F . Geor~te 

Sehool of Lllw for ~tudy. Judge 
Atkin119n presided at a h'caring on 
January 17 to investigate the all
seasment. 

The controversy started last No
vember 1 when Jim W!llin~tbam , 
bu1lneaJ manager of the Cauldron 
1ent a letter t.o the preaidenta of 
all IIOCial organiutione. 

The letter read In part, "Each 
fratemlty, 80rority and Indepen
dent croup on campo 13 belnr 
required to p&J 816.00 for Ita 
parea In the aftllaaL Thla amount 
d- llot COTft' tJie ron of the 
Pile.. but the added Jacome wiD 
eaable u to pablt..h a Caaldi"'ft 
fer tile collllar )'flU .• 

Th is 1\~l\~a~mcnt WIIB made by th~ · 
studcnt-fllCUlty board or appro
priations on behalf of the Cauldron. 

Steve Smith, prf sident of Kappa 
ch11ptt-r of Kappn Alpha Order, 
prot<>~ted the pssessment and 
raised .th" •tue~tion of ita con
stitutionalit)'. ll r appealed to the 
honor council f ()r a ruling. 

On Detember 5, the honor 
cowncll held II hearinr and ruled · 
that the board or appropria
tions wa.- within lt1 oonatltutloll· 
al ri~tht in makia~t tlle a
ment. 
Smith then appealed to the pre.

tdent of the university. Dr. Barril 
a sked Judge Atkinson to hear the · 
cas~ &nd ma.ke a teport t.o h!m. 

Present at the hearing in the 
moot court room were Smith, Deul 
Richard C. Burt.a, chairman of the 
board of approprtationa; Willi~ 
ham: J Qhn Black,' editor ot the 

(~tt-ed oa P&Ce 4) 


